
.EMPORIUMed, a* also the power to the Govern
ment to appoint returning officers. Hon. 
Mr. Mackenzie made a few général ob
servations with regard to the bill, which 
is net yet printed, but the discussion of 
4ta merits ne reserved till tlie second

WALL PAPERS J3IORBoxaixror

True Blue Grocery 
YATES 6 SON

A meeting of Surveyors from different 
Counties i» Western Ontario, was held 
on the eth inat , at the Revere House, 
London when an organization was 
effected under the title of ‘‘The Sur- 

of Western Ontario,

THE GREAT FEMALE RBMEDI

Mieses* PerMleal Fills.
T'HIS INVALUABLE MEDICINE is UKFAIL1NO 
Ainlhecereof an show peiefnl sad desgvrne.

diseases to which the female constitution in subject. 
It moderates all excess and removes all otastnetnu

Monday, 17th March.
After routine, the Premier stated that 

the question of a Court of App*»1 .f°r 
the Dominion waa under SlnsiUeratien. 
He further stated, in answer to Mr. 
Chisholm that he would .bring his Re
presentation Bill down next Friday, and 
it would then appear whether the eystem 
of voting by ballet would be proposed 
by the Government. In reply to Mr. 
Brouse, Hon. Mr. Mitchell said that an 
old tower at Windmill Point, nesr Pres
cott, had been purchased and was being 
adapted for a lighthouse. , Mr. Cunting- 
ham moved fer returns respecting the 
’--------- " [es committed in

the production of

N6 . J -
NEW SPRING HATSJiew Patterns for 1873,

xmedbemi clearing sale
veyora’Association . .
ar.d the following officers were appoint
ed:_Mr It. Springer, of London, Pre
sident; Mr. J. o. Kirk, of Stratford 
Vice President; Mr. T W. Dyes of 
London. Secretary, and Mr. Wm. Mc
Millan, Treasurer.

They decided t-> recommend the fol
lowing scale of prices to the considera
tion of the Surveyors of Ontario

Field and office work S8 per day and 
all expenses. .

Astronomical observations $3 each.
Description», minimum price, 82.
Time to be charged from leaving office 

until return- .
A day to be eight hours.
Moved bv Mr. A. McDonald, of Chat

ham, seconded by Mr. J. H. Jones, of 
Sarnia and resolved, that the next meet
ing be held in London, on the 12th day 
of May, whan this tariff will be dis
cussed, and that all Surveyors ia West
ern Ontario be invited to become mem
bers of the Association.

J. O. DBTLOR A Go’s.

NEW SPRING TWEEDS
& Shoes.Wednesday, 19th March.

After routine proceedings, a bill* to 
establish * school of practical science, 
and a bill respecting the administration 
of estates of intestates a ere read a see ' 
ond time. Hon. Mr. Crooks moyed the 
eeeead reading of a bill respecting tavern 
and shop licensee. A debate sprung up 
in which Messrs Farewell, Coyne, 
and Sexton disapproved of the 
system of allowing grocers to sell 
liquor. They also urged «an increase 
of the license fee. Mr. Rykert 
favored an act which would prevent gro
cers selling except in large quantities. 
Mr. Be thune hoped that concert saloons 
would be prohibited, as they were 
half-way houses to dens of prostitution, 
and he also advocated the closing of all 
saloons at 7 p. m. Messrs. McCall, 
Meredith, and McLeoj, argued in favor 
of preventing the issue of licenses to 
shops for the sale of liquor. Mr. Me 
Donald went for prohibition. Mr. 
Boultbee hoped a system <«f Government 
inspection would be adopted to stamp 
out such places Mr. Merrick thought 
licenses should not be so high in village»* 
and townships as in cities and towns. 
Mr. Grange raised the question as t«> 
whether the Bill was within the province 
of the House, as it affected trade and 
commerce. The Attorney-General said 
the House had the authority of regulat
ing tavern licenses for the purpoao of 
raising revenue, and every clause of the 
bill was subsidiary to that end. After 
seme remarks from Mr. Fraser, showing 
that the House had power to enact a 
law of the nature of that contained in 
the bill, it was read a second time. The 
Attorney-General introduced his resolu
tion to the effect that the agreement be
tween the Law Society of Ontario and 
the old Parliament of Canada be cancel
led, eo that the Law Society may hold 
possession of the land upon which the 
buildings are erected. Carried. The 
House then went into Committee of Sup
ply, and continued until recess. After 
recess, a few private bills were passed 
through Committee, and the House 
went again into consideration of the es
timates in Committee. After a good 
deal of discussion ithe remaining items 
were passed. In reply to Mr. Rykert, 
Attorney-General Mow&t said that he 
proposed to go on with the debate

NEW GOLD PAPERS.

“ SATIN PAPERS.

« DINING ROOM PAPERS. 

“ SITTING ROOM PAPERS. 

«< BED ROOM PAPERS.
« HALL PAPERS.

60 NEW STYLES OF OAK.

Marble, Granite ami Ceiling 
Pipers.

on the monthly period with ge*i 
7hens Pills shout* not be tatsonOn
FIRST THREE MONTHS «7
•tomre***** Miaomrrim0*'b*t 
in all Cnees of Mere

J. C. DBTLOR & Co’iKurin* Ike
Subscriber20 CASES BOOTS ft SHOEStime they

from the BOOT «ad„ r , - ----------------Spinel A*h«lona,Fatn m
th. Buk.ml Umlw, Fsuviioorsiirhtexertion.Palpi- 
niian ot the bun. Hymnes, and While., these Pills 
will effect n nun wbm all other menu has. failed, 
and ilthowih e powelfa! nmedy, donot contain iron 
raloaiel, antimony, or anything hnrtlelto thsconsti- nen.
Fui Idirectmnn in the pamphlet around each package 

which ahou Id be carefully preserved.

l<mg series of oui
Manitoba. He hop___ __ _____
the papers would result in reliering the 
people of Manitoba from the rsiff* of 
terror under which they were sow suf
fering. On the orders of the day be
ing called, Mr. Dodge claimed the indul
gence of the House while he spoke to a 
question of privilege. He proceeded to 
read a statement in reply to an article 
which appeared m the Globe, but the 
Speaker thought he had made hir ex
planation and should allow the matter 
to drop. After a few remarks by Mr. 
Edgar and one or two others the House 
adjourned.

Tuesday, 18th March.
The Committee on Privileges And 

Elections reported in favour of referring 
the West Peterboro election to a select 
committee, )tsis done in other contested 
elections. Æai. Mr. Huntington «aid 
lie suw in AeflFeporl of the Committee 
on the Petentyro* election the literal ful
filment ofrrne prediction of the hen. 
member ipv Sou;h Bruce. They had 
tligcovereqj that the Government had 
found therefi ge theyexpectedahenthey
resorted to a Committee of their own 
choice. He feared, hoe ever, that the 
result would be the multiplied011 
these cases, since the people’s rights and 
suffrages were handed into the keeping 
of partizan re turning-officers. He could 
not think that a sinceere desire to be 
guided by British precedent was the mo
tive that prompted hon. gentlemen op
posite. He saw in their whole conduct 
an adaptation by the Government of 
their lÿews to their necessities. He 
went on to diScnsa She powers of the re
turning officers, and to test the conduct 
of the Peterboro’ official with the recog
nized standard authorities. He found 
the argument in every step they took in 
this matter and its every peint to be 
againsk the pesition taken by the hon. 
gentlemen in the interest of the Govern
ment; arid he hoped the hon. gentlemen 
from the Lower Provinces were unin- 
Hutnced^oy partizan feeling when they 
chv.se to set aside the long line of Cana
dian precedents, and to assist the leader 
of the Government in turning his back 
upon the practice well established by 
himself. He concluded by moving in 
effect that1 the report be n><t concurred 
in, but, in order to the protection of the 
interests of the electors generally, that 
it bo amended in accordance wijh the 
precedent established by the House in 
the Musk oka case. The entire sitting
was occupied in a discussion on Mr. 
Huntington’s motion, which was tinallj 
negatived by a vote 68 to 93. The 
mover administered a rebuke to the 
members from Pictou, N: 5. and St. 
John, N. 13., who in the course of their 
remarks, endeavoured to stir up sec
tional feeling.

Wednesday, 19th March.
A number of petition» were presented 

asking for the passing of a prohibitory 
liquor law. In reply to Mr. Cartwright, 
lion. Mr. Tillev explained that the 
amount of the Intercolonial Railway 
loan, which had been appropriated was 
nearly exhausted, when it became a 
question with the Government whether 
the balance should be thrown on the 
market. In consequence of a stringency 
in the money market tite Government 
had determined, about the close of the 
fiscal year in June la£fc, not to throw the 
balance of the loan on the market at 
that time, but rather to seek an advance 
on account, of the Intercolonial Railway 
construction threXigli their agents in 
London. The Government had saved 
a considerable sum of money by this 
course, applied not enly to the Railway 
F Aid but to the purchase money requit
ed for the North-west Territory. The 
advantage was obtained by- the circum
stance that their agents would advance 
from time te time against the guaranteed 
Intercolonial Railway loan, while that 
loan remained at a higher rate of interest 
than was paid for the advances. Furth
er, about a million and a quarter of 
dollars had been spent on account of the 
North-west purchase, and about three 
and a half millions for the Intercolonial 
Railway construction, ont of the surplus 
revenue, and it became a question with 
the Government whether to put the ex
change upon the market to recoup the 
revenue at a time when exchange was in 
demand. The Government, he contend
ed, had taken the true course, and had 
relieved the money market at a period 
of great stringency and when the trade 
of the country demanded it. Mr. 
Cartwright moved for a Select Commit
tee to report upon the quickest route for 
mails and passengers between Canada 
and Europe. He contended that a 
rapid route by combined railway and 
ferry, via Newfoundland, was feasible. 
He spoke at some length in support of his 
motion, which was granted. Mr. Oliver 
moyed for a return of the tariff of tolls 
charged by the Grand Trunk and the 
Great Western Railways. He cited the 
discriminations found in the rates charg
ed by those lines and affecting the

will Mil hit Large Stock comprisnqrtmilaoaa!
J. C. DBTLOR * Co’i Were, Glass Ware,

8000 Faire of Boots ft Shoes3 BALES GREY COTTONS
flour, Feed end Provisions,J net Received at AT COST FOB CASH.

J. C. DBTLOR * Co’s How is the time toJO* MOMS, KXW TOM, SOLS PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and Iti cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
ft Lyman, Newcastle. Odi , general agents for the 
Dominion,will insure e bottle containingever&Or.lu 
by return man.

NORTHROP A LYMAN 
Newcastle,ti. W.,genera 
agent, forCaoade

ES-SoldinGoderich by Parker -v «îattleeod 
P. Jordan ; Outfitter or Co., Bay! tld ;Ja*. 
Uenihem, Kogeivi le; J Pickard,* ester J. H. 
Combe, Olinlon.S.S. cord,Lucknow;E. Hick*
■ran afméh anrl I* hJ i ll i i at I

Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Get (rood
OPPOSITE THE MARKETJ. C. DETLOR & CO A* the subscriber just what he

eoderioh, 3rd Match, 1873.
All accounts must be paidOoderick.nUt Inna «12. without delay.

SAMUEL FUSSE,
ATTENTIONSpecial Notices. Sign of the Boot, Market Square.NEW BORDERINQS.

•• DECORATION8. 

“ PANELLINGS.
Curiosity Sale.•on Stteforth- **<§ i: Medici»** (toilers. Goderich, lfth Fût., 1171KKA.tr.—Cocoa,. —Grateful and1 

hso.—“£*y a thoiough knowledge of the 
law* which govern the operations <>t dlges- 
1 mttri‘ion, »nd by a careful application ef 
properties of well selected covoa, Mr. Epps 
’jfjpj ,mr breakfast tables with a delicately 
beverage «vliich may save us many heavy 

bills.” —Civil service Gazette. Made simnlv 
ling 'Vatcror Milk. Each packet is label led 

tvpPA & Co.,, Hom<eope»hic Chemists,

vre or Cocoa.—“We will now give an 
the prove** adopted by Messrs James 
, matin ffvturer* of dietetic articles, at 

in the Eustvn Road,London.*'—Cassell’s 
11 Je. 1341.

NEW GROCERY!
James Brackenridge
HAVING bought out Mr. POL- 
n LOCK’S Stock of Groceries end 
added very largely to them, is now in a 
position, in the same stand, to cell
Groceries,

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FOR CASH !
A Largs Stock of

TEA»
On hand, and selling at reduced prices.

Bound to Sell Cheap.
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisin Ac Currants.

Window Shades
Gups & C 

Household 0 piAlRBANKS- SCALES AT MANU- 
~ factorerie Prices—Large Platform 
Scales, including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and a discount for Cash allowed 
________ At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

rjARRIAGE SPRINGS, CARRIAGE 
^ AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale cheap

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

RAK and hoop iron, sleigh
SHOE ami CAST STEEL, a full 

assortment,
At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

PATENT HORSE SHOES* HORSE 
§HOE NAILS, by the keg or box 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

< ’PAL OIL BY THE BARREL OR 
v Gallon, and COALJOIL LAMPS 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S!

T*HE BEST ASSORTMENT of TA 
1 BLE, DESSERT, PEN AND 

POCKET KNIVES, PLATED 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderich, to

At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCkI 
WOOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW 

FILES, and Serby’s HAND and RIP 
SAWS, the beat in the Market,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

PARTIAL LISTPlain and Figured, in great variety,
-------C’A U f ION!

FRAUDS ABROAD!
of good» for Bale at Parson’s A Co’s new
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS.
SPADES, SHOVELS^

RAKES,’ ’
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, alleizee, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL,

At Lowest Prices
oat respectfully tn caution the public ofL U e British P orth American Provinces to be on 

their guar-1 «gainst purchasing spurious medicines 
which arc bring *«>M as my genuine “Holloway's 
Pills au,i Ointment,”, by certain Individuals, of 
little or no means, trading (for the last few 
months on!v) under the stvla uf the “New York 
Chemical Company.»' fc very artifice is made use 
of by them for the purpose of imposing open the 
public• and the more eSectcally to deceive.'they 
have the effrontery, in tnelr advertisements, to is
sue the f.tilowiug caution :—

«• The immense demand for ‘Holloway'sPills 
** ani* OlKTMEvri ha* tempted unprincipled 

pirties to counterfeit these valuable Me<U-

At MOORHOUSES
March 18tb, 1873.

BLACK O]
IT OIL.

TURPENTINE,
Everything that can nanally be found inAnd all kinds ofWANTED, Grocery Store can be found here.
Do not fail te call and examine goodsXX ARDWARE:NE or two good canvassers to whomproposed to go on with the debate re

specting the municipal loan fund resolu
tions, to-morrow, Thursday.

Thursday, 20th March.
The Municipal Institutions Hill,.after 

being slightly amended in Committee, 
was read a third time and passed. Ou 
the motion for the third reading of the 
bill to establish a School of Practical 
Science, Air. Merrick moved in amend-, 
ment that the school be carried on in the 
present building. Lost. The bill was 
then read a third time. The bill rvspect-

and prices, if you wish to saye money.liberal inducements will be offered, 
For particulars apply at this office.

Goderich, 1st March, 1873. 1360c
For Sale Cheap,! JAS. BRACKENRIDGE,

(£3»Reraember the stand, corner of
North Street and Market Square.

G. H. Parsons ft Oo.
Opposite the Market House,

GODERICH
June. 38. 1871.

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873.
.•onciTning nu y smh gowls 
Il I».i n‘< («ive<l with thank* 
iv-*r of nil Ihe information jou 
ml 10 those counterfeits.*' 
v is aware that your laws <lo 
oj.v lh»‘ precis* get tin" np of 
onli-r the mere completely to 
vv have rwmirse to another 
i/. in sluting that tlmv ileum 

m. t’» in tki* up thu l'ill* and 
loini, at d that that thvy wlopt

Very Thing Wanted

L. S. WILLSON,fl’LlNT’S CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
1 SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 
List Price,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

THE
iloabTe

NEW HABDWABB STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

Agent for all kinds Of

Agricultural Implements;
PLOUGHS. HABB0WS, GBAEN

CRUSHERS, STRAW CUTTERS, 
CHURNS, &c., Ac., Ac.

ALSO
Agent for W. Bell& Co’i Celebrated 
Melodeona and Harmoniums, and for 

Weber's Pianos.
ALSO.

for the FLORENCE and HOWE 
Sewing Machines, the former of which 
xteseasea advantages which can be found 
n no other Machine.

CALL AND SEE IT. 
Showrooms, next door to^ the “Signe!”

1367

HUFFING AXES FROM
best Makers, sinv-.il" Company lia* dared 

ll,e fact. ? A newspaper
igle and

At JOHNSON & KK%R SIGN OF THE CIRCULAR SAWFLUTE ASSORTMENT OF 
KS, HINGES. ^ NAILS, 
’UTTY, FAIN TS aud OILS, 
Cash Frices. al*a>s on hand,
At JOHNSON & KERR S.

of t. >s“ iiidg<*m<;nt ana>nsf me to lh»* amount
of ÿ17 i .„’-.7 _ .’. l.i- r i-r-oil wltirli lie s»i«l ltr «•••uld have 
mad- i-f. i ll 1 n -i lak-r si“i s V» r-’p'idialr thi* 
vih* Itaii - “ *i«»»i H.* ru<Miu‘”t i! canin tu my know 
lodge. I hu I'l'i'.-riuviit wid svoU be sot *sidv. It 
cann >t ' « <:ij.|n»s« .1, I am sur**, that I owe a cent 
t" af- ........ . I w.-ul-l not immcdielely pay.

T!.. i -• i ' no ii nth whatever in the statement that, 
I e*. aidii-iru-l anv jarson or jn-rson* to n*e my 
nu”- f-’i riv < i|, ..f n. v Pills and iliutmeut.although 
gr.-s.' fraud» hive l-.a-u praet’-ed u”on nt« by un- 
priiûMpIvd ru h m this way. ~

I Mould a-k. .a favor, that" should it corns to 
tin’, ki <‘w|. ;.»• of any person that spurious metli- 
Tjiii’uit.’ iii’in’m viw ami s-dd in my name, that he 
I v | i’ i.. •! !>eti-l_nie tlie name and address of the 
viMvI-T win» i ; srilili » the «am#-, that I onv, tor the 
prot. i. n ..fil; juiulir in«titnte*procee«linr*against 
him, and I fiito i•’mnuer.ate hiemisoviely my in- 
lormant uni-i. it -inul^iog LiMiaim.

8k-jit hi a at |“-rson have reason to'arfiere that he 
has 1 •“•’ii 'h-.- iied l,y huvii’g spurimi^mitAiions of 
thê.,e Mi-.i;.me-., lie v. ill oblige me by sending ♦<• 
the a hlies-i.il fool (which he eatt do at * cost of six 
cents in podi,!*). one of the 1mioks of instructions 
wlii' ll are alli\p.| to tli“ s-Hiie.

My Mrdn’ihes .Mil he Mififhed at the lowest 
whole■;»!.. u«’f piii es in quantities of not than 
£2> woitli v M.fid.. 2Jj.. .31*. iierdozen t»oxes of 
Pill* or IV* of Ointment, fir which remittances 
ni'isl he sent m alvan^e. The** Medicines are net

mnt SVBSCR1BBH6 BEG I06AT THAT THCT
h*« Joit «unpletedopeniig out in Entire Newe o

b aAG14ICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS, from the best makers, st Low
est Cash Price,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION pZTb 
“■ to the wants of the Farming Com
munity, and orders from the country 
promptly attended to.

At JOHNSON k KERR’S.

CL ct- COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofailkinds which will be sold ai prices that defy competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give ns eB.—Lilt el Goods Mid. naxt weak.

H,PARSONS SCO’
Opposite The Market House

OaderickJaa Mtd lin« sw«7- .

February 18th, 1873.

V] ILL AND CIRCULAR SAWS 
at Maker’s Price List, careful!) or

dered and discount for cash allowed,
At JOHNSON A KERR'S.

NOTICE

TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE

HURRAH FORiE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE 
GOODS are offered Cheap, Cheap, 
Cash,

At JOHNSON * KERR S. MAITLANDVILLE !
which had been cancelled, tie was re
fused, bnt when the Hon. Mr. Cameron 
became Crown Lands Commissioner, he 
again applied, and was restored as the 
purchaser to the original lots. He con
tended that when he was granted the 
patent by Mr. Cameron it waa probably 
an arrangement that Mr. Refus Stephen
son should slander Mr. McKellar Hon. 
Mr. McKellaraeked for indulgence to say 
a few words on the subject of the Elgin 
frauds. He had been foully slandered, 
and he held his peace until he had col- 

■................... He still wanted

EXILES' PATENT ALARM CASH 
DA Drawers, the best in the world— 
Price only 84 60,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

THOM IS HOLLO WAT.

end the Townahipe of Huron and Bruce william:stanbury
f|*HANKFUL
* deairee to ill

Counties.
C VVATSI V* PAIN DESTKOV-

The Municipal Election Law new being
favours,very striagent it is contrary to Law for 

a Candidate to solicit a vote. But we 
ask yon one and all to call at our Es
tablishment and buy a warm comfort
able Overcoat. We have a large Stock

THE PLACE,REMEMBER

HAMILTON ST.,
Sign of the Cross-Cat Saw, 

JOHNSON ft KERR
Goderich, March 11th, 1873.

desires to inform the inhabitant» of
Maitlandville and surrounding coenl
that he is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wants
of hii customers. He has on hand

AFÜLL STOCK OF 0B0CEBIE5
consisting of

TEA, SUGAR,
TOBACCO, CURRANTS,

RAISINS, SPICKS &c., Ac.

ALSO
Dry Good», Nails,

Crockery, Glaasware,

FLOUR Sr FEED.
Having been granted a Shop License for 

the sale of Liquors, he will keep 
on hand a full 

stock of

WHISKEY, ALE 
^BRANDY, RUM,

GIN, WINES,

DRESS OVERGOATSlected his evidence, 
one letter, and until be was in posses
sion ef that he would not enter upon his 
defence, but as Rufus Stephenson was 
his principal accuser, it was requisite 
for nun to show the unreliableness of 
that gentleman's character. He thon 
repeated the statement of Mr. Betbune

Canada Grey Overcoats with capo andSOMETHING NEW! ^TSOTTOQ Hudson Bay Overcoats.
As ChristTHE UNDERSIGNED HAS Es

tablished a branch ot hia Toronto 
Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

CLINTOi'N,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machin s
will be repaired, altered and put in first 
class running order.

Having had 16 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction. „

Workshop—Next door to A eu, Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machine»
and take orders. _______

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

to we the Winter Clhave never known a ainglf* disfiatiafactien, where the 
dfrentions have been properly followed, but on the 
contrary, all aie deVghted with its operations, and 
«peak in tbs highest terms of its virtues and magi
cal flflpft.

Waepeak from experience in the matter, havln* 
te*M it thoroughly ; and therefore those who are 
svflenny from any of the complaint* for which it is 
n-rommcLded.roaytiepend upon it being s Sovereign
Remedy.

Tlie astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
stroyer in earing the disease* for which it is recom
mended and its wonderful effects in subduing tbe 
tortnmu* pains of Rheumatism, and In relieving 
Nervon* Affection* entitle it to high rank in the list 
of Remediea. Orders are coming In fh*m Medicine 
Dealers in all parts of the countrv fer further sup
plies, and each testifying as to the universal satis
faction it give*.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer never fails to give 
immediate relief. All Medicine Dealers keep it as 
Physician* order and use it ; and no fàmily will be 
witliont it after trying it.

Price. onlvTwcntv-flve Cents per bottle.
ÆSf'Sold in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle, 

F Jordan; Gardiner <fe Co. Bayfield; 
Jas. Benthum, Rogerville; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; H. Combe, Clinton ; 8. Secord, 
IticknowjE. Hickson, Seaforth ; and all 
medicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 20, 1871. w 60 g

order to pocket the eash.respecting the Tilbury lets. He eaid 
that with the permission of the House 
he would offer his explanations on Mon
day or Tuesday evening next. Mr. Rv- 
kert suggested that a committee would 
be a more satisfactory method. Mr. 
Boultbee also favored the appointment 
of a committee to examine the evidence 
in the Elgin case. Hon. Mr. Richards 
regretted that this dismission had been 
proceeded with, in the absence of the 
Hon. M. 0. Cameron. He explained his 
action with reference to enforcing the 
timber duties. He did. not know, what 
hu snceeasor had done, but if he had al
lowed Mr. Stephenson to purchase the 
land at a fair price, he did not see that 
hS-Aad dona anything wrong. After 

' "" ,r remarks from Messrs,
siuder, the House rose st 
After recess Mr. Fraser rs-

___________abate on the motion that
the House go into Committee on the bill 
to incorporate the Eastern Association of 
Orangemen of Ontario, and spoke for an 
hour against the measure. After which 
the motion to go into Committee was 
carried, and the bill was reported. Mr. 
Fraser stating that he would offer an 
amendment on the third reading.

Friday, Slat March.
After routine, Mr. Richards made 

a personal explanation with reference te 
the charge that hi» partner had been in 
the habit of practising in the Crown 
Lands Department while he was Com
missioner. Tbe Municipal Loan Fund

PantsPea Jackets, Drees Costa, 
and Vests, aU color; an” shad

towns along tfcSir route and the country 
generally. He argued that in conse
quence of the large amount of assistance 
granted these lines from the pablie 
treasury, the country was entitled to 
greater accommodation than they at 
present received. He was aware flat 
the traffic of this country was treated as 
of secondary importance te that afford
ed by the neighbouring States. To so 
great extent had this perversion of the 
facilities to which the people of this 
country had the first claim, been carried 
that the abuse had become a very great 
grievance, for which he was apprehen
sive a remedy weuld have to be sought 
in parliament. After seme further un
important business bad been disposed of 
the House adjourned.

Thursday, 20th March.
Mr. Mackenzie drew attention |to the 

fact that a number of the election pe
titions were informal. The Speaker 
ruled that they might be received in the 
mean time. The Speaker read a com
munication from Mr. Blake, stating 
that he had decided to sit for South 
Bruce and resigning West Durham. On 
motion ft Mr. Mackenzie a writ was 
ordered to iaane to fill tlie vacancy in 
the latter constituency. In reply te Dr. 
F,rouse, Sir Jehe A. Macdonald stated 
that so soon as the Government had re
ceived official notice that the Act of 
Ceagresa respecting the Treaty of Wash
ington had been passed, the attention of 
the Governor-General would be directed 
to the issuing of » Proclamation giving 
effect to the provisions of that Treaty. 
In answer teMr. Staples, the Minister 
of Justice said that the Government 
had under earnest consideration the 
question of Better Terms for New 
Brunswick (and Manitoba, and with re
gard to Better Terms for Ontario, he 
would asMM ths .House that the inter
ests of Ontane woald always be a aub- 
jeet ef the , Governm.nt’i solicitude. 
After seme .*•*“*» °b the admission 
of Prime Edward Island and the dis- 
posai ol whM hwalnew was ready, the

Patent Grooved Iron Harrows. Clothing in suite. Boys Pea Jackets sad 
Hudson Bay Overcoat», Hats and Cape 
of the Latest Style, Shirts, Drawers, 
Carpet Bags, Mufflers, Collars and Ties 
a large and well selected Stock of Brow [ 
Cloth, Uaisimere, Doe Skin and Fancy 
Tweeds which we will make up to order 
in First Class Style, or sell by the yard.

IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT. 
83» The highest market price paid 

for Butter, Eggs and ether produce.
Remember the stand, nearly opposite 

the School House, Maitisndrills.

March 4th, 1873. 13»

Fraser and
six e’eleck.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WIST STREET,
GODERICH,

El AS received bis Fall Stock of Goods 
" ■ and is prepared as osnal to make all

WANTED
FiaisisOWS’

COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HTPftPHOSPHITES
A Cook, must be a good washer and 

ironar. • t
ALSO

A Girl as housemaid, one who under
stands her work. Liberal wages to com
petent persons. AppVy^. cameR()n

The Maples, _________

BOOTS & SHOES, GvH- PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE merchants,

MARKET SQUARE. GODBRIC.H.

- Have for Sale

TIif powi't of arre*tniK disease din] 
preparation is honorai,lv acknowl 
miwlifral faculty in evrry section wlier 
atr.nlneed ; and the rapidly incressli 
"■st guarantee of the estimation in w 
by the public.

Syrup will cure Pulmonary cr
the finit and second stages ; will ch _ „----------------
Bnd prolong Vfe in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
eronrhiti*. Laryngitis, roughs and Cold*. It will 
' ,m all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
ertinn and Nervens Forcé, sudh as Enlargement of 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feebleandlrregnlar 
action of the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss or Voice. IVwill cure Leueorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and roMtorca the blood to purity

by this
by tbe

They take the prize where’er they’
For twenty dollars you eao have shown,kinds of Garments in the most fashion

able styles and at the lowest rates.
Gent* Furntahlngs 

of all descriptions constantly on hand,

A set of harrows of this sort,
Goderich," 10th March, 1873. the above tea, in the shopKSSi: T'&C*.The very

For man' «OUFPOKD’
We will give menReeelntiona were next in order, and the I need not tell yen that though broad,WANTED.

Business that will Pay
from 84 to 88 per dav. can be pursued 
in your own neighborhood; it ia a rare 
chance for thoeeont ofemploymentor 
having leisure time ; girl, and boy» fre
quently do as well as men. Particulars

Address J. LATHAM * CO.

1360-6w Boeton, Maw.

jAMibelepnaandtede all work
drawn;Premier stated that the table»

He re-yet came from the printer’
R EBP A!t RI NIGshould he Call at the shop ofquested that -other Goderich, 21st Oct.1872.

The Hespeier
Mr.. Rykert"proceeded with till 

and others objecter 
day at all, and eve

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Price, SllsO ; Six fortT'60.

James l fellows, chemi
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ooderiel Seal, «th 167X. . . • . ‘ ; •

Goderich, March 11th, 1873.to take them up to-
iND PRICES. BUTSU*v M BUt ***** ” ———— —- --

to be laid o-ver tUl next aeaelon- J.he

1° ABIW Blf MAKER,
taken np onThe rest of the

WM. SHASKto.
; - i. • m «K-f.i-s. ii,.;;.

IMPROVE NUTRITION.
A The eentnl idem is the treetmeel of 
Waiting Dimeames, re.nltlng in Nervous 
«dOenân! DeMlHv.li to Improve tl 
»d AadmUetioe ot Food, end the ft 
Heekhy Blood. Da. Wnats'e Cmro 
■vPaomnoree <e«e OmunvA eeeMi

WROUGHTISÏIIWICRpLlBIMENT
The re-riaS^MhNSMpal HOUSE OF COMMONS,

RAJIDWAnE,AUmOff SALE S£tttli+m. *W 't-pr-AV.Ottawa.March.
Pnrznant to_ the 60thon the

M -.i Î-* 2— 1, neahll emVSffinotice m ■pwyroeeived.21st March.

WÊiCï i,

»PLES'
twelve o’

Farm Fer Sale «rte Let-
NOTICE. - A J fï-s# ' r-ieji hi--»-:
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